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'I-1E LIVING CHLMiFERIA ANI) ITS EGG.

By IlROF. L. L. B>ICJ.A., F. L.S.,

D)ominion Commiiissioner or Fisheries, Ottawn.

Few naturalists have ever hiad the advantage of sccing alive
that somriwhat rare *an d profoundly' intcresting fish. thc
occaniic Cliiu.-ra or Rabbit Fish. Its grotesque outline and
staring CyCs so rnmpressed F«ranik Buckland tliat he pionounced
it '«%orthy thc imagination of the .-nost barbarous Ciniamanl
that ever designedc a figure-lieac for a piratical In-jn."l
189 1 two or thrcc specirnens wcî*c obtainecl off Achili -Iead, Co.
Mayo, at a clepth Of 127 fatlins, but as I hiad just left the
vessel , the " Finigal," on %vhich I was actingr as naturalist to the
Fishieries Survey, I rnissed seeing these remarkable examples
alive. In 1895, during my cruise along the Pacific Coast, 1 had
the privilege on rnany occasion of e.xarnining living specirnens,
the species occurring there (viz G/zimwrýa col/ae, B3ennett)
being netted fairly numerously in the jushore waters. [n
British and Norse seas the ChimSura is taken at considerable
depths, say 70 to 200 fathoms ; but iii British Columbia this fish
is frequently found in the drag seines used for taking salmon
this kind of net being necessarily hauleci in very shallowv bay
and estuaries.

The length of the fish varies from 1 2 juches to 30 Or 36
iuches and the head is disproportionately large, bluntly tapering
in front, flattened on the top, and belowv sloping back to the
mouth, wvhich 15 quite underneath the head, some distance from
the tip of the snout as in thme sharks. The long body narrows
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very, nuch and ends in a long whl-liI<e tail, l)earing a fin-lobe
ab)o\, andl bclow, near the tip). A long9 fin passes clown the-back,
nlcarlv the whole length, and iii front of it, iinmediately belîjuc
thc hcaci. thcrc riscs a lîiglîi first dorsal fin., triangular in shape,
and prov'ided with a powerful an terior spi ne, cuiriously serratcd
upon its front cdgc. Thc wving-likce pectoral fins arc a rnost
strikinig foature as hey possC5S a tlIcshy peduncle or arrn plortion,
and th-, pointcd fins protrude mnost promfhincftly on cachi sidie of
the hecad. Whnlying flat against thc body the\- cxtcnd oveî.-
onc-flfth of its lengthi. A simiilar but nîuch smnaller pair, the
ventral fins, protrude somoc distance behind the pectoral fins.
Both pairs are like \.cry flexible -grey w~ings, rcscmibling Indiani
rubbcr iii texture, serni-transparent, and supportcd by hiorny fin-
rays. 1 was eIlalled to exmamine specimiens of botil sexes, a
fortuna,-te circunistance as thec, differ coîisidcrably iii thecir cx-
ternal cluaracters. On the forchecad of the nmale, betwen tic
cyes, t1ierc c.xists a fingerci-like îwotrubciratcc partI>' bent uiponl
itself, %vitli a flattenecl tip, fimibriated, anîd studdlcc unclcruîeathl
with sîlarI cleniticles. Thîis spîne-mcvrecl surface fits inito a SAf
miucous depression iii front. Oji ancl mucus occur iii tic cavit>'
wvlicli is no doubt glandular in nature. One 'vriter lias suggerstedl
that it is phIosphlorescnt, and that the Climxira carnies a larnp
111)01 its forchecad ;wlîile Buclclanci faniicifuill>' conipared it to a
crown, wlîcnce lie savs, the Norwvegians have called tlîe ChirnSra
the "kingr fislî " andi also the "Kinîg of the 1-lerritigs."

he lîind part of cadi venîtral fin foruîîs a separate bifurcate
appeuîdagr, coverecl witlî a soft glandular mcmbranie coniplexi>'
foldecl and perforated b>' a longitudinal cliannel.

The male slîark anci skate have sirnilar curious structures
but in the Chimoera they are eveîî more complex and curious,
and im~possible to be clearly dcscribed witlîout the aid of figures.

The eyes are large and brilliant, unprovided with lids, aîîd
show a glovixig greenî opalescenît iii the living fisli. TIue iris is
of a pale steel-blue colour. Buckland prcsaged tlîat Ilthe eye
iii life must have a monstrous and fierce appearance"» aiîd
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certainly thcse organs stand in great contrast with the duli un-
intelligent eyes of the sliark or the sturgeon.

On account of its peculiar projecting tcctlî, four l)rotruding
from the upper jaw and two fromn the Iowcr jaw, the fishi bears
in Britishî Columbia the naine of Rat-fish or Rabbit fish, and the
termns are appropriate as thc moutli recalîs most strikingly that
of a rodent. Thcy are white or sein i-transparen t, and uinlikec the
teeth of sharks and rays are iiever replaced if lost. No cloubt
mollusks and crustaceans frorn a large lpart of its food.

The gi arrangements are mnost remarkable, for instead of
the five to eighlt exposed gill-openiings in fr-ont of each breast
fin, such as w~e find in sharks, the Cliiiniura lias a large operculumn
or gi cover consisting- of several broad plates markeèd by distinct
lines of division, anc i ost effectively shielding the four-paired
gis within. The gi chamrber opens by a narrow suit necar the
base of the pedluncie or stalk of the pectoral fin, on each side of
the hecad. No doubt the lines mnarking the sel)arate opercular
plates are the tracks of mnucus canais. Similar large sinooth
plates encase the whoic hcad. They resemrbie a coat of mail
respiendenit with a brilliant mctaliic appearance. The hecad is
especiaily striking [romn its brighit silvery lustre, over which, ini
life, &Il the colours of the spectrumn spread, golden yeliow, rosy
l)ink: emerald green, peariy blue, indeed every) prisinatic: tint. If
Chima2ra is one of the sea's mnost grotesque creatures, it is, iii its
rainibowv glory, one of its most resplendent. The shirunkeni,
faded brownish or yellow examples cfý Chirnriua, exhibitcd in
our mnuseumns, convey no idea of the real spiendour of this strange
marine vertebrate. The crude semblance as if made of w~rinkled
leather, is utterly unlike the smooth glittering, living flsiî. In
allusion to its beautiful colours the Norsemen caîl it the gold
or silver fish ; but its externat appearance us nlot iess remark-abie,
to the naturalist, than its anatomical structure.

In my dissection of a number of specimens in 1895 I noted
some of its structural features. Thus the short and capacious
intestine exhibited the spiral partition or valve, wvhich wve also
flnd in sharks and ganoids.

Ti-il.,, LIVING AND ITS E(;(;.
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The liver was smooth, solid and compact, flot cxpanded and
lobed, as iii many fishes, and it wvas extremely rich in ail. In
form and character it reminded me of the same organ iii the
eiectric ray (Torpedo) wvhich * 1 dissectedi in Ireland six years
ago. The chceks and face of the flsh are travcrsed by a com-
piex serics of mucus canais with numerous rowvs of pores. These
canais are connected with the wvell-marked laterai uine, aiorig
the side of the body. The ovaries in the female fishi were large
leaf-like organs, flot unlikce those of the Skate, and in the semi-
transparent tissue paie wvhite eggs- were scattered in great
numbers, about the size of jeas. The ox'a were not apparentiy
near complete maturity, though the specimens wvere exarninied
in July, wvhich is usuaily regarded as the spawvning time. 1
should opine that the specimens examined by me would flot
have spawned until the fali, say September or October. The
eggs deposited are probably fewv in number as in the
sharks.

In the maie specitnens 1 founid wvhite, compact ovate organs
with complicatcd tortuous ducts, and other structures found
ahways iii the shark, tribe. By the kindness of the curator of
the Victoria Museum (Mr. Fannin) [ became possessed of an
egg case of Chimîera. It is an extremely rare object though
H-. M. 1Inspector of Irish Fisheries (Mr. Spotswvood Green) iately
secured mnany examples in deep wvater on the west coast of
ireland. Varrell curiously enough states that the eggs are large
and " covered with a horny sheil flattened on the edges and
ve1l'ety," but on wvhat authority is not explained. The egg case is
iii fact likec a dark horny pod, long and narrower at one end
than at the other. [t is 3- or 4 inches long, and down each side
there ex tends a flattened projecting edge which may, in some
cases, bear hairs. Each case cotltains one egg, and the young
fish is compelied to assume a sernewhat. «peculiar positiQn, lying
fiat on its sie ith its head directed towards the larger end of
the case. How it escapes no one knows. 1robably an imper-
ceptible slit exists through which the fish emerges, but the
Chimoera's egg is usuaily held to be imbedded in the sand with
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one end projecting. This, it is consîdered, accounts for its ex-
trcme rarity in the marine zoologist's liauls.

[n the Fishieries Museum in Ottawa, a specimen of the egg
of Chimoeura is exhibited but the young fishi lad hiatched out
betore it wvas obtaitied.

The scientific: intercst of a fishi like Chiimera is ver), great.
Tiiere are îlot more than threc or four species nov existing and
they are widcly scattered in the inost diverse seas. No doubt
it is an ancient type of fishi and may be the last of a dying race.
Its protocercal or equal-lobed tapering tail is more primitive
than that of any othier fisli. In some points c.g. the spiral valve,
thue ventrally placed m-outh, and the cartilaginous skzeleton, it is
allied to the sharks. Its nalzed skin is in contrast to botu sharks
and ganoids, wvhile tlue operculumn, almost enclosing the branchial
apparatus, connects it witlu Ganoids and Teceosts. 'l'le teeth,
cars and jaw cartilages are very peculiar. ;&hle palato-quadrate
bar being unsegmented. Whcthier to class it wvithi the sharks, or
establishi as Professor Huxley urged, a separate sub-class
Holocephali, for these few fishi, the Chimoeras, scientific
authorities are not yet agreed.

Linnoeus called it ChimaSra on account of its peculiar ex-
ternal aspect, but its anatomicai and othcr fi-atures fully justify
the naine. It is at onçe a primitive, aberrant, and grotesque
creature, witli characteristics wvhich are common to ail the
varions sub-classes of the great class of fishes. Lt is in many
respects one of the most generalised of existing fishes, and on
that account it is of the highest scientiflc interest.

Marine Dept., Ottawva,
j anuary, 1897.
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OTTAWA SPIDERS AND MITES.

13y W. IIAGLIE HIARRING*ro.N, F.R.S.C.

In the first number of the present volume, page 11, was
published a list of 61 species of spiders collected at Ottawa, and
kindly detcrmined for me by Mr Nathan Banks. During the
past season my collections were, unfortunately flot very ex.%ten-
sive but I wvas able to send recently to the same gentleman a
3mall lot wvhich hie lias again been good enough to examine.
His. list, wvhich I append, shows that 35 species were represcnted,
of wvhich 15, or nearly haîf, wvere not in the former sending.
These additions 1 have indicated by an asterisk, and it îvill be
noticed that the- family Lycosidoe espccially lias furnished
sieveral. One species is considered to be newv and hias received
the manuscript name given in list.

Last winter 1 also sent to Mr. Banks a small collection of
mites, wvhichi had been obtained in sifting moss gathered in
November in Dowv's Swamp. The list of the species is annexed,
and Mr. B3anks wrote to me as followvs in regard to them:
"IThe first is a large, globose, shiny species found in moss, readily
knowvn by its emarginate wving ; it is widely distributed. The
second is not common. The third is flot rare in moss, it has
dark spots from which arise bristles. The Oppia is neiv, it is
close to my Scutovertex pi/osus, but differs in tectal plate and
less bristly body. The Nothrus is probably N. riq-u/osus, but it
is flot quite adult. The Hoplophora is very distinct, being
strorlgly granulate. The (Jropoda is probably new. You wll
find others (Oribatids) in fungi, decaying vegetable matter, and
sphagnum, moss. There should be some interesting Nothrids
from your locality, as they are rather common in Northern
Europe."

A RANEIN A-SPIDERS.
DRASSI DiE.

Drassodes humilis Bks.* Gnaphosa conspersa Th~or.
Gnaphosa brumalis Thor.*

CLU BIONII».

Clubiona obesa Hiz. Thargalia canadensis n. sp.*
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Agalena ii.cvia H/z.

I)ict>'na voltipîs /Jeys.

Theriditin diffcrens Enm.
Linyphia comimunis Hiz.*
Crustulina sticta ci'.*

E-lpeira patagiata C/k.
Epeira strix H/s.

Tetragnatha cxtensa Lwân.

Xysticuis limibatus Aé's.
Coria'rachne vcrsicolor lkeys.

ILycosa babingtonii B/k,.*
frondicrila En.

communis EN:.'

Pidfippus mystaccus Iltz.
Phidippus rufus Hz.
l'hiheus militaris 1Hz.
I)cndryphantes octavus Hi:.

Chelanops sanborni /Yaç.*

A ;A I.KN i Ibi..

S:cîulonyphantes bticculentuis C/k-.'
Lophocarcunni tlorens Gi'.

EuE!I R I Du.

'rETRAG~'i l 1 DAÏ..

THoM 181 î>1i:.

Mistinena vatia C/k.
I>hilodronius ornatusli.

LVCO.SîD.EI.
Pardosa Iat)idhcinn Ena.
Pirata sp?
P"isauira undata Hz.

Ari i D.-E..
Dcndryphantes flavipedles /'cck.*
Attus palustris Peck.
Epilennn scenicum CI/k.*
Ergane borenlis B/k.

ACARINA-MITES.

ORI BATtDIE..

Oribata cunarginata B":s. Scveral.
Oribatclla signata .. Two specimens.
Oribatella bidentata Bks. Several.
Oppi i canadensis n. sp. Two specimens.

Noîh-us rugulosus 13ks i Voting.
Iloplophora grantilata n.sp. Thrcc speci-

mens.

G AMASII>.E.

Uropoda SI)? several.
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CLOU DS.

B>' I>RuNcii-m~. J. A. I)REssERz B.A., of Richnioiid, Que.
Rcad hefore the St. Franck Collkge Literni-y anîd scientific Society, Fi).I. 3rd, 1897.

(Ai Abstract).

I[n the opening words of Pi-of. Davis's admirable work on
thc subjcct of Mcteorology lie says: " \Vc diell on the surface
of the land ; we sail across the surface of thec sca ; but ive live
at the bottoin of the atmosphere.

Its changes pass over oui- hecads ; its continuai fluctuations
control our labors. Wliether our occupation is indoor or out,
on laind or at sea, we are ail more or less influenced bv changes
from the clear sunishinc of blue skies, to the dark shadows under
clouds ; from the dusty, weather of drouglits to the vains of
passing storins ;froin the enervating southly3 iinds to the
bracingy currents froni tlîe north.

Fewv pesn fail to raise somc questions niov and then con-
ccrning the causes and processes of thiese changes ; some in-
quire more earnestly, desiring to, inforin thernselves carefully on
the subject.

No scliool study suggests niore frequent questions from
sclîoolars, or al1owvs more educative replies from teachers tlîan
meteorology, the science of the atmosplîere."

To tlîis it may well be added tlîat the atinosplieric pheno-
mena of sky and clouds furnish some of the grandest panoramas
of beauty tlîat nature ever presents to our eyes. And yet, lîow
strange it is tlîat wlîile we recognize the différent forms of earth
and sea, wve so seldon distingutislî tlîe varions features of Élie
atmosplîere.

We have an abundance of iîames for tlîe différent appear-
ances of land anîd wvater as island, pen insu la, istlîmus, cape,
and m-ountain ; or, sea, gulf, bay, lake and river. But for tlîe
maîîy and beautiful aspects of the sky, only indefinite or figrur-
ative language is commonly at hand. It is only fine or diîll,
briglit or cloudy.
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\'Vi ti the adv~anceiment of mneteorological ktloledgc
much lias been donc, locrto bring about a de-
sirable change. Conv'enient naines which have a definite
application, inore conimonly uscd to desigmiate thec différent
kinds of clouds and it thus becoines possible to describe an
appearance of the sky in such a mnanner as to corrcctly represent
it to a l)etson whvo lias not secni it. Iii order to dli>tinguisli the
different classes of clouds it*is nccessarv to consider liow~ thicy
are forrncd.

The atmosphere, likze a sponge, cati absorb a certain arnount
of ivatcr. Thius the w~ater evaporateci from- tlie strearns and
pools, wliich dry up in summenr, pa-isses into thie air, cerlviii
the forrn of invisible vapour.

Tlîc atm-nosphere also can hiold more water \%-len wvarrn thani
at a colder temiperature, and it becornes colder the fardier it is
rciwoved from tfliceartlî.

Accordingly as the wvarrn air riscs fromn the eartlî, it becornes
cooler and the moisture that w~as before invisible is seen in the
forni of minute floatingr droplets, and a focr or cloud appea-,rs-
accord ings to the high«t at wvhiclh it is devcloped. l'le degree of
teniperature at whicli those appear is callcd the dcw-point, and
the licighit at wvhicIi this is reachced is marked by the lowvcr margin
of tliose clouds wliich have even base lines.

If the clouds risc so high that the tempnlerature fails bclow
the frczing point, the vapour is chîanged to snowv or icy particles
wliicli probably, constitute the major:ity of clouds.

The up'vard inovement of the air, whlicli it is xîece ssary to
consider here, is, like the wvinds, causcd primarily by differences
in the temperature of the air. Tlhis ascent of the w~armcr air,
wvhiclî is known as coizvection, assumes a vorticulai or %wlîirlinig
motion and is oftcn vcry rapid. It may be observed on the eve
of a thunder storin wlien the cloud knoivn as curnuless cati be
scen rolling upwvards wvith astonishiing celerity.

Having tlîus'bricflv treatcd of .tue causes of clouds, thîcir
différent classes may bc taken up. These arc distin guishced
,chiefly by their form but the altitude is also considcrcd.

C1.0uns. 193
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Cu.-iuiuSý.-That formn w'hich is thc inost easily distin-
guishiei and is at the same time also the most beautiful, is
knowvn as the Cumulus. These are the dome-like clouds that
appear an a showvery afternoon of sui-mer, wvhich are cormm-only
caîled " Thunder heads." They usually risc from a fiat base,
perhaps a mile above the earth ta a height of several thousand
feet highier, w~ith bold rounded tops often resembling huge
maunitains. Where the sun shines upon themn they present a
fieecy appearance, whcre it does xiot, they are dark and frowning.
When the opposite side from, the observer is exposed to the sun
they show m-ost beautifnil white margins being in poetic imagcrv
the clouds with silver lining.

STRATUS.-Stralus includes ail low-lying cloud sheets
wvhich have no definite forin, from the û.sat the surface of the
earth, ta clouds of considerable height. Lt is flot a cloud of
beauty, but is a usual accompaniment of duil weather and
cyclonic starms. Lt is sometimes the only cloud seen at a
single point for several days.

CIRZUS.-CYrrus is the name applied ta clouds composed
of long siender fibres, wvhich are sometimes delicately ; at others,
finely banded. They are the highest clouds we see, probably
ranging fram five ta eight or even ten miles ini height. In aur
latitude they generally more eastwvard, often wvith a velocity of
more than one hundred miles per hour, but owing ta thieir great
altitude, they appear ta mnove much more slowly. They un-
doubte-dly consist of icy particles similar ta those which float in
tlic lower atmosphere in aur coldest weathcr.

CIRII\O-STR 1 TU..-Cirro-Sltratus clauds cansist of wvavy
cirrus fibres iningled wvith bands of a more horizontal appearance.
They often extend across the cutire sky, wie.n they converge at
opposite points of the horizon and form the peculiar feature
known as " Noah's Ark." This is probably due to the perspec-
tive effcct of the parallel bands seen dircctly averhcad being
produced in opposite directions in parallel lines. They range
iiext in height ta the cirrus and like clouds of that class are in
gerieral an indication of a Ctorm.
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CHZ RO-CU~IN ULU.-Ciu-ro-Cuizdulis is another modification
of the cirrus and is somnewhat closely related to the last. It consists
of separate masses or balis of clouds. When these are close
together they form the mackerel clouds which overspread
the sky %vith the appearance of a mosaic. They are also, seen in
isolateci forms wvhen they represent smail storins in the upper air.

There is the authority of both science and verse fur the
adage that " a mackerel sky seldom leaves the meadowvs dry,">
and also for the sailor's saying that " Mare's tails and mackerel
scales make lofty ships carry lowv sails."

CUIMULO STI,'ATUS'-.-The flattened or extended cumulus
clouds are called cumudo-str-atus. They are somewvhat ex-
tensive clouds and are chiefly seen in fair windy weather.
lIn the latest terminology this class is dîvided into twvo sub-classes,
(a) Strato-cumulus einbracing the extended bumnulus; (b) Cumu-
lus wvhich is bordered by cirro-stratus tops, and called cumulo-
n imbus.

NiM\Bus.-lVimjbiis is the name given to any cloud fromw
wvhich rain or snowv is falling. It therefore represents a state of
the wveather rather than a formn or elevation of cloud and hence
it is flot a truly seientific term-. Accordingly, the termn " over-
cast " is often employed in its stead to denote a sky evenly
obscured by a cloud having, no definite formn....

Did time permit, we could here study the phenomena of
storms. The nature of the cyclone and the torezado, the laws by
wvhich they are groverned and howv these lawvs were discovered, as
wvell as the great value of scientific wveather predictions, aIl of
wvhich are most interesting topics of study.

The beauty of the clouds *howvever, is more than sufficient
for oui- present consideration.

Whether wve look at the towering cumulus or the graceful
an-d wavy cirrus, w~e must acknowvledge their beauty. Nor is
there less to, admire in the mottled cirro-cumulus or the delicate
streaks of the cirro-stratus.
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. Howv often a fè%v fleecy floating patches oî cirro-cuniulus ini

a clear bluc sk-y formn a scene that can only be comparcd to the
view fromn some high cliff out upo'n an island-dotted sla ; or a
lbfty, cumulus raising bis Iiead high above hîs fcllows, frowns
down in a awful darkncss, or shines respiendent in the setting

The successive variations of the clouds, the grand and i--
posing as %vell as their beautiful and gracefuil aspccts, preselit a
field for contemplation and admiration too varicd, too grand,
and too sublime to, fail to arouse the cntliusiasin of the mnost
prosaîe observer and to implant in him a trulc lovc of nature.

Ln the %vords of Shielley, the cloud scems to say

I brinig fresh ivew(rs for the thirsty flowcrs,
Froîn the sens andIll rc IaIns

I bear light shade for the lenve., wvhen laid
Ini their :îoon.-diy ilre.anis,

Fromni -y wing.1 nre shnken t'he dews that wnken
Thec sweet huids every onîe,

\Vhen rockeil to rest on their iioîhler'sý Irea.,
As sIte danceq ablit the suin,

I w1eld the flii of tit laghing bili,
And whiten the gre~en plains linier

And then again I dissolve it in rain
And laugtçh as 1 pas ini tuînder.

Richmnond, Que.,
Feb. 31<1, 1897.

NOTEs, RE-vlu-'Ws AND1 ou~ NS

W[ITrEAVEs.ç, J. F.-" Gaznadiani Str-oilatopor-oid.ç." Can. Rec.
Science, Vol. VII, pp. 129-146, July, 1896.

The following, species are hierein recorded:

ORDOVICIAN SPECIES.

i. 'Clathrodictyon vatiolare, Rosen !p. 3. Labechia H-uronensis, Billings, si).
2. Labechia Canadensis, Nicholson a1ni 4. Beatricea nodulosa, Billings.

Murie. 5. ci undulata, Billings.

SILURIAN SPECIES.

6. Actinostronia matutinum, Nicholson. i . Stromnatopora Galtensis, Dawson sp).
7.Clatbrodictyon vesiculosum, Nich. 12. tg ci constellata, Spencer sp.

and Mue. 13. cc cc Iudsonica, Djawson sp).
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N\oTEs, REVý\iEWS AND COMMENTS.

F. Clathrodicîyon fastigiattîni, Nich. 14. ' 4& Carteri, Nicholson.
9. ci t ostiolaturn, Nich. 15. Syringostronia Ristigouchense,
to. Stromnatopora antiqua, Nich. and Spencer.

Munie.
DEVONIAN S1'EC1E2.

16. Actinostronia cxpan-iin, Hll and 24. Strornatopora sp. cf. S. bucheliensis,
Whliînfeldl. Bargatzky.

17. Actinostroina Tyrrelii Nicholson.
18. " Viîeavesii, Niich. 25. Stronatoporcila, cf. S. Hiplschii,
19. " " fcnestratum, Nich. I3arg.
20. Clathrodictyon celllusurn, Nich. -26. Stromiatoporella granulata, Nicholson.

and Munie.
21. Clatlirodictyon laxumn, Nicholson. 27. " Alwvynii, Nicholsor.
22. " , " t retiforme, Nich. and 2,8. '' " incrustans, Hall1 and

Muric. wired
23. Stroniatopora si). ci. S buchcr.esis, Vifld

Bazaîzky. 29. Strornatoporella tuherculata, Nich.

SP'EC1 ES OF Dou)iviTFU . AFFI NITI ES.

30. Stroniatoceriuni crugosuini, Hlli. 34. Cauinopora inirabilis, Spencer.
31. .Stroînatopora H-indei, Nicholson. 35. Cocnostroma liotryoideuni, Spencer.
32. " ' striatella, Nicholson. 36. Dictyostrorna reticulaitini, Spencer.

-7. Strornatopira perforata, Nich. sp.
M-. Caunopora Walkeri, Spencer. 38. " " miamillzta, Nich.

MATTIIEW, G. F.-" Faunas of the Paradoxides beds in Eastern
iVort/îh mrc. No. i. Trans. N. Y. Acad. Sc., Vol. 15,
PP., 192-247, plates 14-17, Aug. 1896.

LUQUER, L. M. AND HEINRICH RIES-" ETe Atigen ' gnjeiss
area, pegmiatile vein.s and diorite dikes at Bedford, N. Y."
Amer. Geol., Vol. XVII, NO. 4, pp. 239-261, Oct., 1896.

BULLETIN OFIHE NATurAL HISTOîRv SOCIETY or NEw BRU NS-
wicK, No. XIV, 66 pp., St. John, N.B., 1896.

This number contains: (i) A Biog-raplîical Skeck of Dr.
AbraItani Gesiter, accompanied by a portrait of that eminent
wvorker in the field of greological survey in Eastern Canada early
in the century (1839-1843). The sketch is wvritten by G. W.
Gesner and gives useful information regarding this pioneer in
the gelog'ical work of a portion of Acadia. The writings of Dr.
Gesner are also indicated. (2) Thte Restzgouce-withi notes es-
pecially on its fora, by G. U. Hay. This *sketch of a :trip
down the Restigouche in company with Dr. Ganong *contains;
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eleven species of plants newv to the flora of New~ Brunswvick.
(3) An ont/mie of P/iyttobio/ogy (Pijtoecology,), by W. F.
Ganong. This is practically a plea for the establishment of a
biological Survey of Acadian Plants. (4) "Notes oit t/he Na/iai
Histoij' anzd 1'4ye)siog-rap/îy of New Brunswick, by W. F. Ganong«.
In this article " Temperature mceasurernents in Clear Lakze," the
outiet-delta of L. Utopia anci other topics arcediscussed. (5) "Notes
on the occzrrlence oftIwo s/îr-ewzs new to New B3rtitswick," by Philip
Cox. Sorexr Ric/iaridsoiii, Bachman and S.fumeus, Miller, are the
two spccimcens recorded-the latter for the first time in British
North America. An intercsting Appendix, xvithi Biographical
Notes, followv the articles just mentioned.-H. M. A.

GEOLOGICAL Ou~~ F CANADA, 13y G. M. Dawson, C.M.G.,
LL.D., &c., Director, " Annual Report," (New Scries) Vr
VII, Reports A. 13. C. F. J. M. R S. for 1894, publishied
1896, being publication No. ~8 1 of Geol. Survey Reports, &c.

REI>OR11T A.-This deals with the Sumnmary Report of the
operations of the Survey for 1 894, and includes a preliminary
account of exp)lorations and geological surveys as well as of
museumn and office wvork for that year.

REPORT B..-This is the " Report on the Area of the Kam-
loops map-shect, British Columnbia," by George M. Dawson, %vith
an appendix contains 427 pages in which are described the
physical geography of the region, thc general geology, indicating
the paloeozoic and mesezoic formations rcpresented, together
wvith descriptions of the conditions of metarnorphisrn appertaîning
-the volcanic rocks. Four appendices accompany this report; one
on the petrographical characters; of the rocks,by W.F. Ferrier; one
.on Shusivap names in the Kamloops map-sheet; one on limnits of
growth of spruce trees, &c. and one on observations of tempera-
-turcs at différent altitudes.

REPORT C.-" E4iorationz of the Finiay and Omnenica
Jivers," by R. G. McConnell. The routes travelled, the geological
-observations made, together with a geological summary and
-economic notes obtained are given in this report.
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NOTE.1S, RE.viEWNýS ANI) CoîmmENTS.19

R E PORT F.-"l On t/te C'ontry in/ t/he vicinity, of Redl Lake
andtartai of Bei-ens R., Keewaiin," by D. 1B. Dowling. I n this
report the physiographic and gcologic features of the district arc
indicatcd, together ivitlh intcresting notes of observations made.

REPO1RT J.-", Report on that portion of the Province of
Qitcbcc comprised in tho S.\V. quarter shct-inap of the Eastern
Townships of Canada," by R. W. Elis, F. D. Adiams and
11. M. Ami.

REI'ORT M.L-" On the Surface Gcologry of East New~ Bruns-
wick., N.WV. Nova Scotia and a portion of P..."by R. Chiai-
mers. In this report the topographical andi physical features of
the district arc dielineated, the Tertiary or Preglacial and early
and later Pleistocene cleposits arc clcscribed. The agyricultural
cialabilitics of the district, its forests and miner-ais, as %vell as
materials of econornic importance are pointed out.

REýPORT R -This is the report of the Chemical and Mî1inera-
logical Branch of thc Department, by G. C. Hoffmann. Analyses
of coal, gold and silver assays, analyses of iron, nickel and
cobalt ores, natural wvaters, anci miscellaneous exaininations of
material from tiie various Provinces of the Dominion are giveni.

RE-PoîRr S.-" Minerai Statistics," Reports for 1893 and
1894, by E. D. Ingaîl.

This very important and instructive contribution to our
knio%%ledge of the inineraI, forest and other natural resources
of our vast Dominion is accompanied by miaps, sections and
illustrations- vhicli greatly enhance the value of the volume.
Eleven gecological and top)ographical rnaps are încluded in
the above, besides fourteen plates illustrating différent sections
of country, and exhibiting remnarkable features of more that usual
initerest.-H[-M.A.

JOURNAL 0F GEOGRAPHY.

T/te Journal of Geogr-aplzy,,, 4 North Queen Street, Lancaster, l'a.
For many years past there has been felt a growving

need of some journal or periodical which wvould assist in geo-
graphical studies and research in America. To satisfy this long-
feit %vanta number of enthusiastic professors,students ofg-eog-aplVy
in the strict sense of the word have just issued. T/he Journal

of~ ~ , SctolGegaj'y. The January and February Nos. i and
2, 18-97, have just reached us. The editorial staff consists
of wvell-known wvorkers in the field of geography. Besides
original articles of strict accuracy and scientific value, the Journal
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wvill contain montlîly reviexvs of the leading xvorks xvhich mark
the progress of geographical research from an educational
standpoint. To the teachers of Ontario and of Canada in
general xve have no hesitation to rccoinmend this xvork, and
hope that many of our mnembers, xvho are teachers, xviii subseribe
to this very instructive and live journal.

To give a bettcr iclea of the character of the subjects treated,
xve give hicrewith the following tables of contents for flic txvo
numbers already issueci:
J AN., i 897.-ntodicto/î ; frorne Geog-rap1q, by W'. M. Davis;

Africa, Cyrus C. A dams ; Geojrap/iic Instruiction ili Ger-
Inanyj, \'Viii S. Munroc ; Suggestions rarigGeograip/ty in
Gr-ade Schoois, R. E. Dodge; NVotes, R. E. Dodgc; Reviezws.

FEB., 1897- Te hnflvicnces of the Appa/acliian Barr-iiei- upon
Colonial /Jistoijy, Ellen C. Sem ple .Jfetcor-ologicai Observ-
lions in Scliools, R. DeC. Ward ; T/he CautsallNotion in Geo-
graplij,, F. M McMurry ; Geogr-(phic A ids 'Q, R. E. Dodgc;
iVotes and Revizws.
The eclitorial staff comprises men înost eminent iii geogra-

phical research, work and studies, încluding, Messrs R. E-. Dodge,
W. M. Davis, C. W. Hayes, H. 13. Kummel, F. M. McMurry, R.
DeC. Ward.

CLui NOTES.

ANNUAL MI-EEITING;.-The cighiteenth annual meeting of
the Ottawa Field- Natural ists' Club is callcd for Tuesday even-
ingr the 16th day of Marcifat 8 o'clock, xvhen the reports of the
Council, Treasurer's statement, and Librarian's report xviii be
presented. The election of officers xviii also take place and dis-
cussion on methods of xvork in order to advance th2 interests
of the Club. Place of mecetingr: Normal School, Elgin St. entrance.

PRÎZES.-At the beginning of the year 1896 the Council of
the O. F. N. C. offèred a number of prizes for the best collections
of plants, insects, minerais and fossils from the Ottawva district.
The Council is noxv prepared to reccive the collectioeis for com-
petition. For particulars sec May numbcr of NATURALJST.

O. F. N. C.-NEw MEMBERS.

B. E. Walker, Esq, F.G.S., Toronto, Ont.; Miss Helena
Coleman, Toronto, Ont. ; Mr. J. L. Coté, Ottawa ; Rev. R.
McNab, Mattawa, Ont.
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